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《請在答案卷上作答》

1. 語法與字彙：(1題到30題共30題，每題2分。請按文法與語意每題選出一個最正確的答案)

   1. How many students _____ in the classroom?
      (A) there are    (B) are there    (C) there is    (D) is there

   2. There are sixty _____ in an hour.
      (A) seconds     (B) minutes     (C) days      (D) weeks

   3. He bought a _____ of milk.
      (A) pair        (B) piece        (C) yards     (D) bottle

   4. I like those people _____ read a lot of books.
      (A) who         (B) whose        (C) whom      (D) to whom

   5. I prefer white shirts to blue _____.
      (A) others      (B) shirt        (C) ones      (D) one

   6. Her hands are dirtier than _____.
      (A) my          (B) mine         (C) I          (D) me

   7. He ought to _____ it yesterday.
      (A) have done   (B) has done     (C) do         (D) had done

   8. Have you ever _____ to Taipei?
      (A) go          (B) gone         (C) be         (D) been

   9. The boy has _____ in the park.
      (A) found       (B) been found   (C) being found (D) was found

10. English is _____ there.
       (A) speak       (B) spoke        (C) spoken     (D) speaking

11. The classroom must be _____ clean.
       (A) keep        (B) keeping      (C) keeped     (D) kept

背面尚有試題
12. If I had seen him, I _____ him.
   (A) would have told    (B) would told   (C) had told    (D) shall tell

13. I wish that I _____ an umbrella with me now.
   (A) had    (B) had had    (C) have    (D) should have

14. We are looking forward to ____.
   (A) him come    (B) he to come    (C) his coming    (D) his be coming

15. Our teacher told us an ____ story.
   (A) interest    (B) interested    (C) interesting    (D) interestingly

16. There is no reason ____ he should be angry.
   (A) what    (B) which    (C) why    (D) that

17. ____ he is only a boy, he does man's work.
   (A) Although    (B) Because    (C) If    (D) That

18. He is one of those who ____ punished last night.
   (A) has been    (B) were    (C) was    (D) shall be

19. Were you able to ____ the lawn mower?
   (A) fit    (B) fet    (C) fax    (D) fix

20. I think Americans are ____ by foreign products.
   (A) fabricated    (B) fascinated    (C) familiarized    (D) fantasized

21. No one was ____ in the earthquake.
   (A) injured    (B) damaged    (C) injuring    (D) damaging

22. Why don't you consider ____ an Italian cooking class?
   (A) to be teaching    (B) teaching    (C) teach    (D) to teach

23. Farmers grow ____ on the farm.
   (A) rice    (B) trash    (C) art    (D) picnic

24. Our life is ____ by all kinds of pollution.
   (A) ironed    (B) excited    (C) packed    (D) affected
25. Only ____ may have twenty-nine days.
   (A) January    (B) February  (C) March    (D) April

26. We can borrow books from the ____ at our school.
   (A) market     (B) farm     (C) library (D) factory

27. To ____ a good habit is not easy, and to give up a bad one is not easy, either.
   (A) lend      (B) play     (C) waste  (D) develop

28. Here are three books. You can ____ the one you like best.
   (A) choose (B) guess    (C) meet    (D) control

29. In Taiwan, the weather in July is usually hot and ____.
   (A) sour    (B) smart    (C) thirsty  (D) humid

30. He always sings ____.
   (A) happy    (B) happiness (C) happily  (D) happily

II. 對話: (31 題到 40 題共 10 題，每題 2 分。請選出一個最適當的答案，以完成下列每一段對話。)

31. Mary: I'm depressed. I just lost my new car.
   John: ____
   (A) Guess what! You’ll buy another.  (B) I’m sorry to hear that.
   (C) I’d rather you bought a new car. (D) It is always nice to drive a new car.

32. Passenger 1: Would you please stop smoking? This is a non-smoking area.
   Passenger 2: ____
   (A) I didn’t notice it.    (B) You’re being rather rude.
   (C) Do you mean it?       (D) Don’t you think so?

33. Mary: Would you mind opening the door for me?
   John: ____
   (A) I’d be glad to.     (B) I probably will.  (C) Don’t open it.
   (D) Don’t do that.
34. Mary: What course are you going to take next semester?
    John: _____ I have to talk to my advisor.
    (A) It's not my fault. (B) I haven't decided yet. (C) What's your problem?
    (D) No wonder.

35. Guest: I brought this painting from my country, I hope you like it.
    Host: _____
    (A) It's a pity. (B) You bet! (C) That's exactly what I want!
    (D) Let's face it.

36. Jane: You seem familiar. Don't you work at MacDonald's?
    Tom: _____
    (A) I'm afraid not. (B) I'll be sure to.
    (C) I always have to look up to you. (D) No, it never happens to me.

37. Mary: I wonder if I could use your telephone.
    John: _____
    (A) I wonder how. (B) I don't know. (C) Well, of course.
    (D) No wonder, here it is.

38. Mary: You must be able to speak several languages.
    John: _____
    (A) French, I guess. (B) No, neither. (C) That's a problem.
    (D) Yes, I'd say five.

39. Mary: When are you coming to London?
    John: Next Monday evening at nine o'clock. Can you meet me at the airport?
    Mary: _____ but I have an appointment with my doctor.
    (A) Certainly, (B) Sure, (C) I'd like to, (D) No problem,

40. Salesgirl: May I help you?
    Customer: Yes, please. I bought this shirt here yesterday. Two buttons are
    Missing. Look!
    Salesgirl: _____
    (A) I'll bring you another suit.
    (B) Don't worry about it. You can fix them yourself.
    (C) What you said is very interesting.
    (D) I'm sorry. I'll change it for you.
III. 綜合測驗：(41題到50題共10題，每題2分。請根據下面短文之文意，選出最適當的答案。)

Most of us know a little about 41 babies learn to talk. From the time infants are born, they hear language 42 their parents talk to them all the time. 43 the ages of seven and ten months, most infants begin to make sounds. They repeat the same sounds over and over 44. For example, a baby may repeat the sound "dadada" or "bababa." This activity is called babbling. 45 babies babble, they are practicing their language. Soon, the sound "dadada" may become "daddy," and "bababa" may become "bottle."

41. (A) how (B) however (C) who (D) any
42. (A) although (B) though (C) because (D) yet
43. (A) When (B) What (C) Where (D) Between
44. (A) gain (B) again (C) regain (D) along
45. (A) How (B) What (C) Which (D) When

Americans today have different eating 46 than they had in the past. There is a wide selection of food 47. They have a broader knowledge of nutrition, 48 they buy more fresh fruit and vegetables 49 ever before. 50 the same time, Americans purchase increasing quantities of sweets, snacks and sodas.

46. (A) habit (B) gambit (C) orbit (D) debit
47. (A) possible (B) available (C) inevitable (D) responsible
48. (A) why (B) how (C) so (D) what
49 (A) then (B) than (C) thus (D) there
50. (A) At (B) On (C) Of (D) Upon